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HematO10gical Changes in Heifers during the Grazins PeriOd
Takatoshi HAYASHl,  Otohiko YAMANE,  SatOru SAKO,
MOrimi HENNA and Michiharu SAKAI
Thirサheifers were grazed on a pasture harbOuring numerous ick parasites.
Each of tlle heifers  had received blood cOntaining piroplasma protozoa for
prevention about  three mOnths before tlle beginning Of the grazing peFiod.
Observations of hematologic changes and sOne of  the coagulative functions
were made on hem at intervals oF a monh frOm tlle beginning of grazing
(April). The results proposed some ques?onabl  prOblems as follows.
There were no marked changes of white cen  counts, hematocrit values
and hemOgiobin concentration. But the L/N ratiO exhibited a gradual increase
fonowing the grazing periods.  These findings suggest  some kinds Of bOne
marrow dysftlncions.
Since tlle red cens didrl't decrease in count in May when he parasitic
rate increased in b100d, and anisOcytosis oF tlle eryhrOcyte was never seen
in blood smears, such a prOphylactic method seemed to be effective for tlle
甚pttSI∴
? sp黙i鵜 )GPT tte h ttmm勘醜?mw activitt h
tlle coagulative fRanction tests a shght shOrttning of plasma recalciacation time
and a pro10ngation of plasma prothrombin time in each periOd were fOund,
but  here were no changes of  the b100d platelet  either in cOunt  or in
adllessiveness hroughout htt examina?on. FrOm these results tt was supposed
、    tllat mOst of he grazing aninals in his pasture suFfered from some kinds
Of  hver  funcSOn  disorders,  especially  productive  disturbance  of hepatic
coagulaive factors, alhough he cause remained unknOwn.
しかし放牧場では飼養環境や管理方法の異なる牛が各地

















































Remarks, Normal :No symptoms
Hemorrhagic: Petechiae of mucOus membrane
悟・平安名盛己・坂井三千治
Table 2 1tems used in tlne tests and methods
Tests perfOrmedMetllods used
RBC(×104/m■3) Electronic cen countlng.
Coulter counter A
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Table 3    Mean b100d values of grazing heifers in each experimental period
Experimenttl periods






























Mean   608.6
S.D。   103.1
Max.    882
Min,    428
■.      58
Mcan     33.5
S.D.    4.8
Max.     44,3
Min.     24.3
n,     55
Mean     9.8
S.D.   1.3
Max.     12.2
Min,      7.4
n,     58
Mean    55.3
S,D.    4.6
Max.     66,7
Min,     46.4
n,     55
Mean     16.4
S.D.     2.1
Max.     21.8
Min.    9,1
n.      58
Mean    29.5
S.D.     3.4
Max。     36.0
Min,      19.4
n.     55
Mean    151.2
S,D.   40.1
Max.    258
Min,     86
n.      58
641.2    634.8
98.7     19,1
844      658
510      612
26        4
29      30.0
3 4    2.8
3 .5     33.6
1,0     27.5
26        4
6    9.7
1.1    0.8
1 0    10.5
6 8     8.9
26        4
46.5     47.3
5 4    4.6
2.3     52.6
37 2     41.8
26        4
5,2    15。3
1 8    1.3
18 7     16.4
12.8     13.5
26        4
32.7     32.3
2 1     0,7
36.1     32.8
26.5     31.5
26        4
608.5    633,0
21.0    182.6
848      874
398      266
23        7
26.9     25。7
4.1   6.5
37.1     37.0
19.8    18.0
23        7
9.0    8.7
1.1    2.3
11.2    12.9
6.9    5,3
23        7
45.0     49.2
6.4    8.8
59.9     67.7
36.6     42.8
23        7
15.1     16.4
1,8    2.5
19.0    21.8
12.5     14.5
23        7
33.4     33.7
2.2    0.9
39.8     34,9
28.0     32.2
23        7
625.0    569.5
144.0    101.4
895      722
383      435
22        8
27.9     26.9
3.4    1.6
34.2     29.5
21 4     25.6
22        8
9,4     9.0
1,0     0.6
11.0    9.9
6.9    8.3
22        8
46.0     47.4
7.0    7.4
64.0     59,3
37.2     38.9
22        8
15.6    15.8
2.8    2.6
22 5     20.2
12.1     13.1
22        8
33.7     33.3
1.4   1.1
36.2     34.9
31.4     31,7
22        8
519.2   558.6
100.6   111.1
747     768
342     433
25       7
25.4    26.1
2.5    3.0
30.0    30.6
19.7   21.0










159.8    173.5
43,7     64.3
256      244
8      102
26        4
141.6    143.7
54.6     42.6
289      211
77       86
23        7
34.2     33.8
7.5    8,7
46.6     47.8
21.0     23,0
23        7
160.6    149.9
32.4     33.0
243      206
117     114
22        8
32.2     31.5
9.8    7.4
61,0     46.6
18.2    21.4
22        8
8.4    8.6
0,9    0。9
10,0     9.9
6.4    7.1
25       7
50,0    47.5
6.0    5.2
61.7    56.1
37.0    39.8
25       7
16.6    15.8
1.9    1.9
19.8    18,9
11.7   12.9
25       7
4.3    3,9
2.4    1.1
9.2    5,2
1.3    2.6
25       7
33.2    33.1
0,9    0.8
34.5    34.0
31.5   31.9
25       7
33.5    30.2
12.0    9.0
74.4    42.2
20.8    16.8
25       7
134.6   139.7
39,3    52.1
256     240
82      86
















Mcan     31.5
S.D.   9.8
Max.     63.6
Min.       18,2
n.     58
Mean     2.0
S.D.   0.8
Max.   6.1
Min,      0,3
n.     58
4 0     40.7
9.5     4.8
57      47.4
20.2     37.0
26        4
7    4.0
1.6    1.1
7.8    5,6
1.0    3.0
26        4
4.0    8.0
2.3    6.2
11,3     20.6
0,9    2.9
23        7
3.6    4.8
1.7   2.1
8 4      8.9
1.1    2.7
22        8
Remarks, N: NOrmal group.._。NO symptoms
































































Apl・1l  May   June   」uly August
Experimental peHodも
Fig.l  Variations Of RBC,Ht and Hb in grazilig lleifers
Remarks RBC:red blood celi counts
Ht  ,hematocrit values
Hb  :hemoglobin concentratlons
I                             I
















































Ap市l   May    」une   July   Aupst
Experimental periOds
Fig.4 Variatrons Of transaninase actl ? y and 60T/GPT






























June    」uly   Auttst
inent』periods
Ood cdl alld∬ateにi COunt and
heifers.
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Table 4  The mean values OF serun transaminase activity and GOT/GPT ratio in grazing heifers
Experimental periods


























































5.9   5.5   4.9
7.8   2.4   1.1
61.o   12.8    5.8
1.4   2.7   3.6
55     23      3
5,3   4.1
1.3    1,0
7.1    6.7
3.8     2.4
7      22
3.1  2.8
0.7    0.8
4.7    4.2
1.4    1.9
25       7
Table 5  The mean values oF serum inorganic substances in grazing heifers
Remarks: N: Normal grOup.……No symptOms
H: Hemorrhagic group.....Petechiae of mucous membrane
April
Experimental periOds






































2.3    2.2    2,2
0.3    0.2    0.2
2.8    2.6    2.4
1.6    1.8    2.1
54      22       3
10.0    11.5    11.3
0.6     0.7     0,7
11.5    12.9    11.9
8.5    10.5    10,5
54      22       3
24.8    23.5    22.0
2.3    1.3    1.0
28      26      23
21      21      21
54      22       3
272.6   283.2   286.7
20,0     9,6     2,9
310     315     290
210     270     285
54      22       3
2.7    2.8
0.3    0.3
3.3      3.3
2.3    2.4
22       7
11.2   11.4
0.9    0.7
13,1   11.9
10.0    10.0
21      7
309,0   316.4
13.0    18.0
335     335
285     280
20       7
2.4    2.4
0.1    0.2
2.6    2.6
2.1    2.2
16       7
1.4    11.2
0,9    1.o
2.5    12.5
9,4    9.8
22       8
313,7   309,3
12.5   11.0
350     325
300     295
15       7
22.1    21.6
1.4    1.2
25      24
21      20
16       7
2.5    2.5
0.2    0.2
2,8    2.7
2.1    2.1
25       7
2 8    12,8
0.6    0.6
3 8    13.8
11,0     11.8
25       7
2 8    21.9
1.7    2.0
6      24
19      19
25       7
45.2   333,7
43.0    12,7
490     351
310     320





23.3    24.1
2.3    2.0
30      27
21      21
21      7
Remarks, N: NOrmal grOup.……NO symptoms
H: HemOrrhagic grOup._..Petechiae Of mucOus membrane
林 隆敏・山根乙彦・迫
I                             I
Apr‖   May    June    」uly  August
Experimental periods




Aprl   May    」une July   August
Experimental periods


































































































































































































































I司豹 、 吋 I
Aprl   May    June    」uly   Au3st
Experimental periods
Fig.7 Variations of plasma fibrinogen,recalcincation time,
prothrombhi llne,prothrombin consulllption tine,thrombo―
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Table 6  The percent compositions of serum protein components in grazing heifers
Experimental periods


































































6.8    7.4
0,6    0.5
8.0    8.6
5.1    6.6
55      26
8.0    7.9
0.7     0.6
8.8    8.6
6.8    7.1
25       7
45.9    44,1
4.3    3.4
57.0    50.0
36.5    39.5
25       7
13.4    11.8
1.6    2.0
17.5    15.0
10,0    8.5











































































































































































43.4    3 6
3.1    6 5
49,0    51
38,0    33 0
23       7
30,6    34.1
5.3    4.6
42.5    41.5
16.0    27.0
25       7
0.94    0,76
0.19    0。18
1.38    1.50
0.59    0.56
55      26
.84    0.77    0.79
0,13    0.10    0.21
0     0.96    1.04
68    0.61    0.49
4      23       7
0.83    0.86    0,79
0. 1    0.16    0.11
0.94    1.33    1,00
0.61    0.57    0.69




Hemorrhagic grOup....Petechiae of mucous membrane
林 隆敏・山根乙彦・迫 悟 。平安名盛己・坂井三十治
Table 7   The mean values of blood coagulation tests in grazing heifers
Experimental periods
April May 」une 」uly ｀August
Group
Mean     668,3   795.3
S.D。     122.0   162,7
Max.    1039    1181
Min.      467     492
n.       58      26
710.3   751.4   751.1
195.9   137.0    89.0
996    1107     861
566     529     603
4     23       7
7 3.3   610,7   558.0
76 5   111.6    67.4
861     955     653
627     463     477



































































































































































41,3   41.3
8,7    16.3
49      69
31      10






18.3    .5
1.3  1.1
20      19
17      15
4      23
34,4    33,9
12.9    9.5
59      48
12      22
25       7
17.3    17.4
0.8    1.2
19      19
16      16























Remarks. N: Normal grOup.……NO symptOms



































































































































































T.E.and Chamberiain,A,G.:S hdies on bracken
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